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January 14, 1969 
Mr. 'Finis Caldwel I, Jr. 
Church of .Christ Btbl~ Cha.Ir 
1093 West Tar~eton 
.Stephen~_ille, Texas 
Dear Finis: 
, Thank ·you 10 muoh for your thoughtful note. , I appreciated the outline. -
I did not _find any!hing that I was convinced you hod botrowed from me, 
Rather, I saw a stimulating and 'fresh s~udy of this vital sub feet, "New-
ness of Life in the Spirit. 11 
It was ·a thrill to be with you at Dallas . Thank you for your encourage-:-
ment. Please be assured of my-prayers and continued personal Interest 
In· the great work you are doing~ 
Your brother, 
John AUen · Chalk 
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